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Democrats i and Republicans

Unite in Protest and, in

, Pledge Statement NoJ 1 to
Be Upheld at Any Cost, AT- -

3 POSSES HE .

fiismoaED J
Alleged Murderer of Dell

.
Mc- - 11 -

. , ,

Connell of Colfax May Make ' II ; ;
ash for Liberty. IL ' V " rf vL

r United Preaa teued Wlre. . ' ' . "

Colfax, Wash:,, Aug. 12. Tne un- - II .
'

", .,.,v

known man wantedfor the killing Of I , WVax--
Dell McCoiinell. nere on July 4 is trapped Jj, t "'between three' posses at Emida, Idaho, , II : 'TY
after a 60 hour chase. With every camp .11 X '

where food or water might be obtained .11" v
. ';?

closely guarded, the fugitive is expected . ill ;.?;

to make a dash for liberty today or JI v, j
commit suicide. ... It is known that he J iWl I

' '

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.). HALF, Ool4 nil, Or.. Aug. 12. The first
oiganlzed opposition to .the assembly
scheme In Oregon was developed hers
Wednesday night when the Gold Hill
anti-assemb- ly club was organized at a
rousing meeting attended by adherents
o several political faiths, Republicans"
Sinn v nrHnmlnatln Tt
purpose is to combat the work of the
recent Republican and Democratic as-
semblies, which Its members - regard as
wolves la sheep's clothing, attempting to
wreumveni me uirecc primary ana ren-
der Statement No: 1 inoperative by get-
ting candidates of both tickets whd have
not pledged themselves, to abide lay it,

s "The following are the officers of the
club: President, Riley Hammersley,

; vice president, W. P. Chls- -
riOim, Democrat; secretary, Rex H.

' Lampman, Independent; treasurer, J. B.
' Ilatnmersley, Republican; executive

- committee, the president with A. J.
Smith and Lon Applegate, Republicans.

, - - Statement of Purpose. '

;Ths following statement of purpose
was arartea by the secretary and en
thustastically adopted by' the club:

$ 5.00 SUITS NOW $ 2.50
. . $ 6.00 SUITS. NOW $ 3.00

'
$ 6.50 SUITS NOW $ 3.25
$ 7.50 SUITS NOW $ 3.75
$ 8.50 SUITS NOW $ 4.25
$10:00 SUITS NOW $ 5.00
$12.50 SUITS NOW $, 6.25
$15.00 SUITS 'NOW $ 7.50

' $18.00 SUITS NOW $ 9.00
$20.00 SUITS NOW $10.00 .

' FIRST SHOWING
. ,', y i t

lien's Fall Suits in the new shades of Brown

$20 and $25

"We, qualified electors of the voting
ptecinct of Gold Hill, irrespective of
political affiliation. believe In the
cacy of the direct ; primary and State-
ment No. 1 for giving the people what
they want, . we recognize in the recent
assemblies, both Republican and
cratic, attempts to circumvent the di-

rect primary, and knock out Statement
No. 1. ;:;.;.,-:- ;.. ,r

j ;'As suchv we condemn all assemblies
and urge a repudiation-o- f their work by
a defeat of their tickets from top to
bottom at the polls on September 6. We
.will support no assembly candidate of
whatever political party, believing that
the people of .Oregon are competent to
select candidates for any and all of- -
Tices within their gift."

' Tot tfcV Man, Regardless.
President Hammersley . in his speech

of acceptance, said that while he was a
firm believer in the. principles of Be
publicanism, he would not hesitate to
vote far a Democrat or; a Socialist if
he was convinced that he would make

.a beter public servant than his Renub
lican opponent. . The; assembly lie re BEN SEELINGgarded as a vicious attempt to restore

... the rotten convention system and make
the primary merely a ratification of

Vice-Preside- nt Sherman, above; United States Senator T. P. Gore to his right; Congressman B. S. McGulre
of Oklahoma on the lower left, and Senator Charles Curtis of Kansas, all of whonT are the principals

7s in the Oklahoma Indian land deal accusations made by Senator Gore. The blind eenator from Oklaho-- -
ma has sworn that Jie was offered a 150,000 bribe to quit his opposition to the wrongful transfer of' 450,000 acres of valuable Indian lands. He Involves all three of the men whose portraits are shown

v'.'.i :with jhis:" - - ; -
- - - -

he work of the assembly.
the People Bale."

"Anything to beat Bourne appears
to be the war. cry of the assemblyites." LEADING CLOTHIER
veciurea ira speaKer, ana uiey nope 10
dr It by getting men in the legislature

i mho are not pledged to Statement No.
Orleans 45. The final vote ,was: Den-
ver l0;,Lo Angeles 100, tV i ,; i vt. "

The next conclave will begin the
In August,6 1913.

ver .11; Los Angeles 104.; New Orleans
70; Atlanta ' 10. On the second iaJot
Atlanta dropped out and the vote was:
Denver. ISO; Los Angeles 105; New

1 It should be part of the purpose of
our organizaion to see that all legisla

has a rifle stolen from Clarence Brun-nln- g,

and at least one revolver.
- Bloodhounds from the penitentiary foL
lowed the trail for several miles through
the underbrush, but were called back.
The timber is thick In the St. Maries
district, making an Ideal scene for an
ambuscade.

tive candidates, of whatever party, are
pieagea to- - statement No. 1, so that
whatever the political complexion of

TH OLD' WAV '
ih h fl Bji i llin ji i

ins legislature, ine people win get what
they want in the matter of election of
United States senaora. If men can be
gotten into the legislature' at the next

FOR THE NEWEST VISIT THE STYLE-STOR- E
McroRY to 1

-- - session who are not Statement No.: 1

FAI' II
MM

B U Y
. FROM THE

FACTORY
"

SOLID OAK

supporters, they will do their best to
make good records so that they can be
reelected without the statement pledge
and accomplish Bourne's defeat, when he
comes up for reelection. The people
should have whomsoever they want for
United States senator, whether Bourne
cr not, and the only way that they can
enforce their wishes is to refuse to vote
for all legislative candidates who re-
fuse to subscribe to Statement No. 1."

It Clatsop Needs Rain.
Astoria, Aug. - Clatsop county Is

now experiencing the most dry, season
,ever known, no rain having fallen for Mission Furniture I

WRITES NOTE TO LOVER;
'DRINKS CARBOLIC ACID

. v.j1 i'' After Blchard Gamble, a teamster,
bsd turned down her pleas to marry
her, Mrs. Jeannette Fltsgerald, a
chambermaid ' at the Dawson hotel.
810 Vi First street, drank carbollo sold
about 1 o'clock this morning, but was
savd by City Physician Zlegler.-- ,

Gamble left the woman about 11
o'clock .last night after a quarrel, and
she then .went to, a drug, store and
bought the carbollo' acid. Returning to
the hotel, she wrote a note to Gamble,
saying: "Dick, goodby. In a few min-
utes I will be a corpse, and you are the
cause of my death. God help my dear
children. -- 1 will .go to my room now
and take my medicine."

Another note addressed to "Whom
It May Concern" rear!: 'If you find
my body please bury me alongside of
my brother, as I loved the dearest boy
by the name of Gamble and he threw
fti Idown. I have nothing more to live
for, and so goodby forever."
"The note written to Tmble was

thrown into his room in the hotel by
Mrs. Fitzgerald. Gamble, heard : the
doo-r- open and close and go, up and
read the note. He ran to the woman's
room and found her unconscious on the
bed. Dr. Ziegler was called, aud after
administering antidotes sent the woman
to St. Vincent's hospital in Holman's
ambulance, where she is recovering.

Mrs. Fitzgerald was divorced by her
husband more than a year ago, and h,r
children were taken from her custod
by the (Court.

Our early display of Fall Suits merits your
inspection. It embraces all the newest styles,

'
SAVE ALL 3

Middlemen's Profits X

neany six week. The grazing land, as
: well as late crops, is showing the ts

of the drouth. Unless rain comes
i soon the dairy industries will certainly
.suffer. At or near Warrenton, the dykes
I are being opened for the purpose of lr--

ligation, and extraordinary efforts are
being" put forth ta save the pasture

'land-- " v:- -- t?--;-t- ,:. ,

fabrics and colors sought by particular dress
b

enyiconomicallym garment will
serve you TalthtuIRT andlsatisfactorilyT " They1 . JfOU ACTUALLY .

SAVE 13 TO 12

ish. Send for catalogue or visit our
lalesroom.. STUDY THE ARROWS.

IA N E
are made of honest materials and dependable
trimmings by skilled tailors and are intended
to uphold and strengthen the reputation and
prestige ofera r The Bradbunr System

'el ny. ''s'agg'liSrI . -

reiers njanuractunng to. m The Best Clothes Made Yet
, Ppces range from $40 down to $20. .

4 MWHHHlfeVrftmjConaM Ssjt.Bsveatlu

PIANOS For Saturday
Only --.7

PIANOS

SiMp SMBBSSaiMBDBSWMBl'1

FREE ROADS ACROSS

.
UMATILLA RESERVATION

(Siwltl DUpitch to fb Journal.)
' Pendleton. Or., Aug. 12. After sev-

eral years' fight,' the stockmen of Uma-
tilla county, assisted by the county court
and the business men of this com-
munity, have secured free roads across
the Umatilla Indian reservation, accord-
ing' to an order Just received by Major
Swartzlander, the local agent,, from the
department of Indian' affairs at Wash-
ington. The order specifies that the
roads shall be taken over by: the county
court, maintained as county roads, and
that stockmen shall give bonds not to
consume more than a certain length of
time In driving their stock across the
reservation and to be responsible - for.
any damage inflicted by their stock.
As the county court and stockmen have
already expressed a willingness to com-
ply with these demands, the roads are
assured. ,

Men's new Fall Neckwear in all the newest
patterns and colors, in silks, satins and fou-

lards; latest shapes, good, values at OA-3- 5c
and 50c. For Saturday only at. . vl

i Irr, ,
PIANOPIANO

By the Use of Cuticura Remedies.
Prescribes Them and Says They

'
have Cured when Other Formulas

i; Failed. They Always Bring Results.
sijiih.., I..

"My face was afflicted with eczema
.In the year 1897... I used the Cuticura
Remedies and was entirely cured. I an
a practicing physician and very often
prescribe Cuticura Resolvent and Cuti-ou- ra

Soap in cases of ecxema, and they
have cured where other formulas have

"I am not in the habit of endorsing
. patent medicines, but when I find rem-
edies possessing true merit, such as the
Cuticura Remedies do, I am broad-mind- ed

enough to proclaim their virtues
to the world. I have been practicing
rriediclne for twenty years, and must
say-- find your Remedies A No. I. I
still find the Cuticura Remedies as good
?? iTC WWn? results.
G. Fisher, M.D., Big Pool, Sfd., Dec
4( 1909 v. . n r .i

j,?.:- 'V. V v

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES.

"When I was ten or twelve years old
I had a scalp disease, something like
scald-hea- d, though it wasn't that. I
suffered for several months and most of
my hair came out. Finally they had a
doctor to see me and he recommended
the Cuticura Remedies. They cured me
in a few weeks. I have used the Cuticura
Remedies, also, for. a breaking out on
my hands and was benefited a great
deal. I haven't had any more trouble
with the scalp disease. Miss Jessie F.
Buchanan, R. F..D. 3, Hamilton, Ga.,
Jan. 7, 1809." -

BARGAINS

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOUCITED
- ... .. i .... .

SIX SPECIAL PIANO BARGAINS For your own jease and convenience we; place our credit system at your disposal,
whereby you are privileged to-sel- ect your purchases, enjoy the use of the gar-ments'a- nd

pay in weekly or montWy payments to suit your convenience, thus
eliminating the annoyance of paying at one $ime and of waiting. Let ths other

APOLLO PLAYER,-use- d six months, worth $850.00
HARDMAN PLAYER, new, worth '..$750.00
BREWSTER PLAYER, almost new, worth ..$650.00

Prices $625.00, $600.00 and $500.00.

FIRE DESTROYS HOME
OF JUNCTION'S MAYOR

. Special Dlapateb te Re Journal.) .

Junction City, Or., Aug. 12.About
8:30 : Thursday evening t the home of
Mayor F, C. Hurlburt was destroyed by
fire. There was no one at home: Mayor
Hurlburt Is at Medford. No one seems
to know jthe origin- - of the fire. .' The
loss els' partly covered by insurance. The
alarm of fire created almost a panio In
the large tent where ' "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" was being played. " ; . ,

DENVER GETS NEXT

fellow wait.
ALSO

- GABLERgsloTsfyTcTAewworth . ..$550.00 .

Cutlrtira Boaa 1250. Cuticura OItmwitu30eJJ siiKUHBtK . very line, worth r.
TKIMBArouTnFeWrth . . !!.!'!.;.! ; $350.00luucur Ktiulvent (Sue.) tuid iCullcar Pllli

(3!ie.) ar o!d throuRtinut th world. Potter Dru(
. 4Chm. Corp, Sols Props., 136 Ooliunbul Ave.,

Boitoa. Man. jrMalll Iw. 3t-p- re Cutlctm
Book on Treatment ol Skin and Scalp llumorfc

, ... prices $400.00, $350.00 and $225.00. r j-
-

HOViDiN-SOUL-
E PIANO CO.

, ; 1C3 Fifth Street, Next to Perkins Hotel-

- CONCLAVE OF KNIGHTS
tlnlpd PrHH Leaved Wlt. '

i

Chicago, Aug. li. The Knlghts Tem-
plar yeRterday afternoon selected Den-
ver as the meeting; place of the triennial
conclave In 1U. EJenver wort on the
third ballot. The first vote was; Den

Washington at.Tenth. Streets The Store Where -- YcurCV 'If T r"1


